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SEASONABLE HARDWARE

Furniture Department
Another Carload of. Mattrasses just received

in this department.

Hardware Department
We hare just received a Carload of Woven
Wire Fence and a carload of Manure Spreaders

A Full Line of Bobsleighs and Cutters

We will endeavor to take care of your wants during
the next year as in the past.

FIRST CLASS PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a**

You’ll Always Find !
t choice selection of Meats at this J
Sanitary Market, where juicy roasts, •
tender lamb, corn- fed pork, etc. •
ure tfffer-'d in sanilarv surroundings 4
at attractive prices. Ours is the •
m arket to “deliver the goods” every J
business day in the year. We are #
expert judges in meats, and select •
nothing hut the very best of every- Jihing. •

— . •
FRESH OYSTERS Now in Stock •

FRED C. KLINGLER
PHONE SO CHEI.SF.A

MAIL POUCH WITH
PIONEER HISTORY |

Interesting Relic of ISIS Will
Become Property of State
Historical Commission.

A. A. Hall of Stockbridge, formerly

superintendent of the Chelsea schools. !

recently secured possession of the mail I

pouch in which the first mail was car- 1

fieri from Dexter to Ingham county
points, and will present it to the state
historical commission at Lansing for the

state museum.
The pouch is made on the lines of the

old time saddle bags. The first mail from

Dexter to Mason was carried on horse
back over the government road by way
of Stockbridge. As the road was built in

184S, the maiL pouch must have been
first used about that year.

David Rogers, said to be the first
settler in Stockbridge township, was
the mail carrier. He was horn in
Newark, N. .L. in May, 1798, and in
1839 came into Ingham county and took
up land on the spot where the village of

Stockbridge now stands. He took land
from the government in November, and
after locating the site for bis house, he

returned to Washtenaw county where
he stayed through the winter. He
framed the timbers for his house in
the town of Lima, and in the following

March he put them on runners and took

them to his homestead, where he soon
had a shelter in which to live. He was
the first justice of the peace in Stock-

bridge, and at that time he was obliged

to goto Jackson to be sworn into office.

His name is still remembered in the
village which grew up around him. and
where he died in March. 1875.

D. N. Rogers of this village is a sun :

of the i>)QX>eer muii carrier and vouches !
for the truth of the facts related above !
Mr. Rogers was born in 1S37. the)
year Michigan was admitted to the)
Union and three years after his father
built his home near Stockbridge.

Munith .Man Injured. | NORTHWESTERN
U. V. Grimes of Munith was taken I FARMERS' Ml TUAL

to the city hospital in Jackson, Wed-
nesday. suffering from a sev
wound in his head, caused by a fly . . , „
i„R ..... CO Of wood. The iojured m..nj Mucrabec Hall.

At the annual meeting of the North-
western Washtenaw County Farmers’

’ " Annual Meeting Held Wednesday t
i., \i I.. ... 1 1*. ii £

i.s a woodcutter and the accident oc
cur red while he was at work. It i

feared his skull may be fractured.

Buffalo Bill of Washtenaw.

The recent death, of NY illiam F
Cody (Buffalo Bill) recalls to mind
what may perhaps be news to a great
many Washtenaw county people, and
that is the fact that the famous scout
s/ip.ul :> {.wt of his early life in Wash-
tenaw county near Ypsilanti. Wil-
liam Cody of Pittsfield township is
a cousin of the famous colonel.

Icy Walk Causes Broken Arm.

Gus Flair, has a broken left arm as
the result of a fall about 5:30 o'clock

last evening on the icy walk across
the M. F. tracks at North Main St.
Locomotives of westbound passenger
trains stopping at the Chelsea depot

stand on this crossing ami the water
dripping from them freezes on the
walk and causes a dangerous condi-
tion at that point.

Fcidkump - Beutler.

Miss Lulu Feldkamp, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feldkamp of
Lima, and Mr. Walter J. Beutler of
Chelsea were quietly married Wed-
nesday afternoon, January 17, 191 i,

at St. Paul's parsonage, Rev. A. A.
Schoon officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Beutler have a wide circle of friends

who wish them much happiness in
their new home on the Peter Fletcher
farm in Lima.

Mutual Fire Insurance company held
Wednesday afternoon in Maccabee hall.
President William H. Laird of Sylvan
and Secretary-Treasurer A. J. Easton
of Lima were each re-elected for
another year. George Gage and John
Young were re-elected auditors for
Sylvan and Lyndon townships respect-
ively.

The report of the secretary- treasurer

was especially interesting from the fact

that no assessments were levied last
year and the total losses paid only
amounted to $56,29, and this amount
covered four separate losses. Total
assets on December 31. 1916, were
$5S 03, with no liabilities. The total
number of policies in force on December
31, 1916, were 385 and the total amount
of insurance in force was $760,299.00.
This represents a gain of eight new
policies during the year and an increase

of $39,763.00 in the amount of insurance

in force.

Officers of the company assert that
their insurance is the cheapest of any

available in tins vicinity and the above

figures would seem to substantiate the j
assertion. • T —

SI. Paul’s Y. P. S. Officers.

The Young People’s Society of St.
Paul’s church has elected officers as
follows:

President Waldo Kusterer.
Vice president Miss Lilia Schmidt.

Secretary- Miss Cora Feldkamp.

Treasurer George Kline.

ESTABLISHED ;

18 7 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 \

What Is Your Future? j

fXlX r manrrutj /us own ferturv who cue: :uU j

1 J Mil ist met. We have been trying for many yeans to i

[WfSg] invent some plan that will adjust itself to your conven-

ience We now have it perfected. This i- for the special
benefit of every member of your family. Hoc us alxmt it.

Officers and Directors.
H. S. Holmes, President John L. Fletcher, Cashier

Howard S. Holmes, Auditor D. L. Rogers, Ass’t Cashier
DIRECTORS Otto D. Luick. Ed. Vogel, D. C. McLaren, C. Klein.
D. Edward Beach. J. R. Kemif. L. P. Vogel. E. S. Spaulding.
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j OUR BREAD IS HIGH :

•

0 in Quality-, but low in Price. A large full-sized loaf costs only !• lie. Small sized loaf 6c.
•1 Everything made in our bakery is of the same high quality,
l with prices lower than in most hake-shops. Delicious, fresh, home-
J baked cookies, cakes and all kinds of baked goods always in stock.
•: CENTRAL BAKERY
: Opposite Town Hall. JOHN YOUSE, Proprietor
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Annual School Officers Meeting.

The annual school officers meeting
will be held Tuesday, January 30th. in
the court house in Ann Arbor, conduct-
ed bv Mr Coffey of Lansing, assisted by
County Coinmiaaiunet of Schools, Evan
Essety.
At least tme member of each school

board is expected to attend and will be

allowed compensation in the sum of
two dollars and actual travelling ex-
penses, to be paid from the general fund
of /lintriM

WOU can read this ad. In fifteen
1 seconds. It Isn't worth wast-

ing even that small amount of time
unfess you're going to benefit by It

It’ll be a profitable fifteen seconds
If you buy a pair of our suspenders.

You’ll find they will Inst you Ilk*
Iron and at the same price that
you've been paying for much cheap-
er quality.

Don't waste time. Decide now.
Anything else you want?

Dancer Brothers. - Chelsea, Mich.

FURNITURE REPAIRING

Upholstering, Refinishint* and

Cabinet Work of all kinds

E. P. STEINER
CHELSEA, MICH.

BOOKINGS FOR JANUARY

jOrpheum Theatre
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

i Sat. -20— Bessie Barriscale in “A Corner
i in Colleens." Also Triangle Comedv.
j 15c.

j Sun. -Mon. -21 -22— Marguerite Clark in
! “Miss George Washington.’’ Also
! Holmes Travels 15c.

1 Tues.-23 Douglas Fairbanks in "Amer-
ican Aristocrary. ” Also Triangle
Comedy. 16c.

of the district.

EAST LIMA
Messrs. Ed. and Christ Grayer spent

Thursday afternoon in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hendricks drove

to Ypsilanti. Saturday, to be week-end

guests of the hitter's brother, Palmer
Gridley and family.

Mrs. Edward French went to Detroit,
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zahn and daugh
ter Gertrude spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Schairer.

Charles Phelps spent Monday in De-
troit.

Hugh Shields and son Will spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gridley.

Mrs. Thomas Coy died at the
home of her son Chauncey. Sunday
afternoon, after a lingering illness.
Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Quinn of Dexter came Sunday
to care for Miss Mary Bates, who is
seriously ill.

Messrs. Ed. and Christ Grayer and
Charles Phelps of Scio, accompanied
by Lewis Miller of Ypsilanti, spent
Wednesday in Detroit.

Mrs. Hattie Nickerson is spending a

few days with Mr. and Mrs. John I'idd
of Dexter.

The Farmers’ club meeting held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William i’idd.

Thursday, was attended by 18. All
had an enjoyable time. Several were
unable to attend on account of grippe
and other winter complaints.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Coy of Niles are
spending a few days at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith.

Mrs. Mary K. Geraghty.

Mrs. Mary E. Geraghty. 58 years of
age, passed away early Sunday morn-
ing after an extended illness, and
funeral services wore held Wednes-
day morning ai bit. John’s Catholic
church. For six years past the* de-
ceased has been a resident of ̂  psi-

lanti. She was born in Dexter in
1858. Two children,' Miss Effie Ger-
aghty. nurse in New Haven, Conn.,
am/ Kmmetf, who liees at home, sur-
vive her. There an* also one broth-
er, John H. Fmwiey, of Dcs Moines,
and two sisters, Mrs. Stephen Clark,
of Chelsea, and Miss Margaret* Fra w-

ley, of Chelsea.
Mrs. Geraghty was a member of

the Ypsilanti Home association and
of the* Lady Maccabees.- -Ypsilanti
Record. __

WATERLOO
Friends and relatives surprised Orson

Heeman, Sr., Wednesday evening in
honor of his 6‘Sth birthday.

Misses Vera Prince and Ethel Run-
ciman spent Sunday with Olga Copeland.

George Heeman and Charles Daley
attended the Gleaner rally in Ann
Arbor, Thursday.

Marie Harr spent Friday, Saturday
and Sunday with her sister. Olive
Beeman.

The C. E. of the Second U. B. church

will give a box social. Friday evening.

FR VNCISCO
The Cavanaugh Lake grange will,

meet Tuesday afternoon, January 'it, at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gieske.

Rev. Geo. C. Nothdurft is spending
this week in Toledo. Ohio, assisting in
revival meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fahrner and
Robert were Chelsea visitors Sunday.

Elton Muabach of Munith spent n few
days of last week at the home of Her-
bert Harvey.

Bertha, Augusta and Ernest Renter
are on the sick list.

Mrs. Bertie Ortbring and Mrs. John
Miller returned home, Monday, after
spending two weeks with relatives in

Schultz.

Chhs. Meyers spent Sunday at the
home of Henry Notten.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rank and little
son spent Sunday with Peter Youngs
and family.

Mrs. E. J. Notten. who has been in
the City hospital in Jackson for some
time, has returned to her home here.

Dorothy Notten spent Wednesday
and Thursday with Mrs. A. Widemeyer.

Neighborhood Brevities.
MANCHESTER- Elizabeth Catherine

Dictle was born in Wurtemsberg. Ger-
many. April 23. 1823. In 1856 she

Stop and think -a Ford a day for every day in

the year so far. Right in the middle of the winter,

too. Say, you have got as much chance as the

proverbial snowball of getting a Ford for next

summer, unless you put in your order soon.

Touring Cur, S>C>7*. Runabout, $:152 . Ooupelet, SM2.

Town Car, $G02; Sedan, $652 F. 0. B. Chelsea.

riaee your order now.

PALMER MOTOR SALES CO.

Chelsea, Mich.

+4.+4.+++++4.+«.^^4-V*8-+^+4^+*H**M~F+++++++++++++++++++J

II I - ..... - America end on «,e 2,.h doy

There will bo » J aek Horner „ie. December, 1866 .he wa. marmd to

CJaudz* liunciman spent f.wrl of Ibis
week with his mother.

Ed. Cooper and family spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Emery Runciman.

1). N. Collins spent Thursday evening

in Stockbridge. where his son Herbert
took the third degree in Masonry.

Yhe next meeting of the Gleaners
will be with Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Riemenschncider, near Francisco, Jan-

uary 25th.

1 A TLMDER. aTi HS OK. CHO**
COOnCD RlfrHT

! Ii BOUND TO PLfA^L YOuK, Aet-Y Tift

yiS)

EACH STEAK AND EACH CHOP!

i nsurance
It1, rtnii- caium insurance is butter than mon-

t *n tin- bank. Think your ca;« uvrr then

F. H. HKLSKR
South ami Garfield Streets

l' IKfc. ACCIUKNT AND AUTOMOBILE

IF BUSINESS IS DELL
TRY AN ADVERTISING

CAMPAIGN

IT WORKS WONDERS

Egg and Butter Boycott Failed.
When the Housewives’ league egg

and butter boycott went into effect four

weeks ago, in Ann Arbor eggs sold at
46 and 48 cents a dozen and fancy
creamery butter the same price.
When the boycott ended last Thurs-

day at sundown eggs sold at 50 and 52
while butter was 18 cents a pound.
When grocers were tusked if the boy-

cott forced prices up instead of down,
they say: "Boycott? What do you mean
boycott? Didn’t know there had been
one. We sold the same amount of
butter and eggs as usual. Lent is
coming and we expect to sell more eggs,

and they will be higher before they
are cheaper.

NORTH LAKE
John Pratt was in Ann

business Friday.

Mr. Marion of Grand Rapids gave a
talk on the Anti-saloon league, Sunday Enterprisi .
morning, at the North Lake M. E.
church. Now the state has been voted
dry we must do some work to make it

stay dry.

The Golden Rule class will hold a
shadow social at the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. Geo. Webb. Saturday evening.
January 20. Everybody invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Daniels and
son Charles spent Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. James Hankerd.
Mrs. Charles Hadley spent last week

in Jackson, visiting her son in that
place.

The Golden Rule class held a business

meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Gilbert, Friday evening.

Daniel K. Reilly and Howard Mc-
Carthy were Dexter visitors Tuesday.

Win. Hudson was in Chelsea on
business Tuesday.

Communion services will be held at
the North Lake M. E church. Sunday
evening, at 7:30 p. n>*

George Simon Dictle in Chelsea. Mich

She passed away Saturday a( (he age
of 93 years, 8 months and 14 days. She
is survived bv two daughters, twenty-
live grandchildren, and two great grand-

children The funeral services were
held at Emanuel’s church. Rev. George
Schoettle officiating. Those from out
of town who attended the funeral were:

Mrs. Ernest Nordmun and Mrs. Adam
Frey of Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Lehman and Miss Martha Houck of
Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. William Pfeiffie
and children. Mrs. Charles Bardth.

Arbor on | Esther and Clara Lehman of
Arbor, Miss Bertha l.andwehr of J-V
troit and Walter Dictle of Toledo. -

That leaves this store on its appe-

tizing mission to your table is as

choice a cut as can be found in all

meatland. Our meat? par excellence

will satisfy your do luxe appetite.

E P P LE R
South Main St. Phone 41. The Practical Meat Man
W*H**i**K-*+++*T+++++*!*++++++++*I*+++*H'+++*M*++'l**H*+*f-M**!*+++++

TECUMSEH As a result of the
special meeting at the Gfange hall for
the purpose of voting an additional
$20,000 bond issue to be used with the
$75,000 already authorized, Tecumseh
now has funds with which to build a
$95,000 school building to replace the

old structure built in 1853.

BROOKLYN Frank Rassi, a young
farmer living two miles south of town,

met with an accident Tuesday which
will fay bim up for a /ong Crate. While
felling u tree he was caught in sonic

) way by the fulling tree and his leg
; broken above the knee.

WANTED, FOR SALE, TD RENT

Advcrtuins under this heading. 6 cents !>*t line
tor iimt inx-rUon. 21 cent* per line (or each »d-
Uilionml consecutive Insertion. Minimum rhnrue
f..r first insertion. 15 cents. Special rate. S lines
or less. 3 consecutive limes. 25 cents.

FOR SALE OR REN*! Quality
chicken farm on McKinley street.
H. S. Holmes, phone 19. Chelsea,Mich. 38tf

Ann FOR SALK- Two farms of 120 acresA each. For description and price
write owner, it. />. Gorton, Gregory,Mich. 37 U 2

FOB SALE- Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 K. Summit St.: 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.

RDSINESS DIRECTORY

For particulars phone Adalbert
Baldwin or N. W. 1 aird. 36Ftf

DU. H. H. AVERY
Graduate ot U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Societ>
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 20.
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 1 19 West
Middle street,

GKO. \Y. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durund Block, upstairs.
Chelsea, Michigan.PRINTERS We have for sale six

All Brass rivited single column gal-
leys in good condition, not broken
or damaged in any way. Surplus
equipment for which we have no
use. Make offer for lot or singly
as desired. ‘Tribune, Chelsea, Mich

WANTED People in this vicinity
who hove nay legal printing re- , c. f
quired in the .^Hlemcnt of estates yvterinary Surgeon and Dentin!
etc., to have it sent to the ( helsea ... .

Tribune. The rates are universal I Office at Martin.- Lixery Burn, the:
in such matters, and to have your!s,‘a' Michigan
notices appear in this paper it

S. V. M \PES
l unerul Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

L.IAK

400

Sylvan Tax Notice.
Beginning Saturdav, December 23d,

and until further notice, I will he at
the Ketnpf Commercial A: Savings bank j Remingtons $12

Saturdays all day and Saturday evening?

to receive taxes.
• THKODORB H. Bahnmillkk.2ytf Townihip Treasurer.

only necesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

TYPEWRITERS!
Smith-Premiers $12

Let Your. Children Learn Typewriting
ut Home.' Instruction Book Fhkk Ask
Empire Type Foundry, Buffalo,
N. Y. 24162

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening.'
of each month. Insurance best l»j
tost. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

M A. A. JV j\ Jj Spanish I'c
Tomorroti’

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
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"Yp«.”
“Well, tills Is the question*. She’s

getting tetter. She’ll be going out
soon. IKin’t you think something
ought to be done to keep her from —
going bat k?”
There was a shadow in K.’s eyes

now, SI e wus so young fo face all
this* am ye;. : i >-„'<• foci it she Iiiint.

*

how mu<h better to have tier do if
sqtmr.ly.

"Due. • she want to change her mode
-of lifer

“Itlon* kno w, of course. There nre

m-:

i-

m

hJ'h mMmJkOO
>05>'
,;v
sjo/tcv/srr Y4 .
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cy Page Makes
uaintance of a

“Bad?> Woman and Finds
That She is Human.

Little

the Ac

!*ra>

YNOPSI'

A strongv -ami charming young
man. K. L-ii Moyne, becomes a
roomer at the I’agc home,
where Si*litey, her mother,
Anna, tuiu her old timid aunt,
Harriet, a dre-.-umker, preside.

Through tiii* influence of u brll-
Unlit youn;{ surgeon, Dr. MuX
Wilson. Shiuey goet* to th > hos-
pi lal as a proba lionary nurse.

Aunt Harri**t becomes n fnxb-
Jonablo t;ii(dlste and operia a
shop downtown. Christine Lo-
yeiiz and I•ftlmef Howe are to
he married noon and tliey nre
going to take rooms at the
Faces'. Sh!m*y is loved by “lx.,”
by .f/le Dru:nmoii(l. a hlgh-school
beau, and t*y Dr. .Max, who fas*
c it tail's her. At the hospital she
begin1; to 6k*c- the under side of
the worlu. Sin.- comes In con*
tact with t.’nriottn ITarrison, who
loves DooB>r Mux and who has
In-en iutJmrito with him. Sidney
b;t - just ci:»me home for a day
nnd is telliiig "K." about ti “hud"
woman patlent, "At first 1 luitod
tier.” she says. “Now I like

An
lo h r

itlior n

ihef-uhl

tlcnlly.

i* at hotf

hliurs that wt
, tnlct- ii liuu:
We’ll need <
Lin: Country
re gelling tin
it. He’s ernz

qte-i r way to live, of
"Hut rainier Isa pau*
We are going to take
for a while. You fcoe,

mt We want we ean’t
i house — ii ear. for In-

ic for running
luh to dlnuCr.
lluKenfeid hoy
about luaehin-

wns the Rotiml of Doe lor | suH was not Incongruous, but ref.:n rt
In the corridor, and his 1 anil rather Impressive.

these then*
Mux’s st*p
smiling nod from the door; there was
a “Cud bless you” now and then for
the comfort she gave; there were
wonderful nights on the root under
the stars, until K.’s little watch
warned her to bed.

•ry.und he’ll come for practierdly noth*

K. had never known a married
couple :«> take two rooms and go to
the bride’s mother’s for meals in order
to keep a car. lie looked faintly
dazed. Also, certain sophistries of Ids
former world about n cheap chauffeur
being costly in the end rose in his
mind and were carefully suppressed.

“You'll llnd n car a great comfort,
I’m sure,” he said politely.
Christine considered K. rather dis-

l iuguished. She liked his graying hair
and

pietui

preen

! ih

. _ * MMI J

t.-ady ey«gi, and Insisted on ton-
n; jus shahhiuess a pose. She
onscious that she made a pretty
e In the f rench window, and
cl herself like a bright bird.

i’ll come out with us now and
1 hope.”

“Thank you.”
• 1 n't it odd to think that we are
dug to lie practically one loiailyl”
“Odd, but very pleasant.”
He caught the flush of Christine’s
mle, and smiled back. Christine wan
ail slie had decided to take rooms,
ad that K. lived there. This thing

:>• being the cud of all things
rd. A married woman should
i uieiei ; they kept her up.

I of mar

K. was having his own troubles in
those days. Late at night, when Anna
mnl Harriet had retired, he sat on
the balcony and thought of many
things. Anna Tuge was not well, lie
had noticed that her lips were rather
blue, and bad called In Doctor Kd. Il
was valvular heart disease. Anna
was not to be told, or Sidney. It was
Harriet’s ruling.
“Sidney can't help any,” said Har-

riet, “and for heaven’s sake let her
have her chance. Anna may live for
years. You know her jis well as I

do. If .'on fell her anything ut all,
she'll hu‘'e Sidney here, waiting on

| Inc hand and foot.”
And Le Moyne, fearful of urging too

much because Ids own heart was cry-
ing out to him* the girl buck, assented. |
Then, K. was anxious about Joe. a

The boy did not sewn to get over the |
thing the way lie should. Now and !

then Le Moyne, resuming his old habit i

of wearying himself into Sleep, would I

walk out into the country. On one I

such night in* had' overtaken Joe, i

trumping along -with Ids head down, j

Joe bad not wanted ills company. '

had plainly sulked. Hut Le Moyne
had persisted.
“Til not talk,” ho said; “but since

we're going tin* saire way, we might j

as well walk together.”

Hut after a time Joe finked, after
all. It was not inueh at first — a fever-
ish complaint about the heat, and t hat
if there was trouble in Mexico be
0) ought he'd go.
“Walt until f:tU. if you’re thinking

of it,” K. advised. “This is tepid com-
pared with what you’ll get down
there.”

“I’ve got lo get away from hero.” i

K. nodded nnderstamlingly.
the scene at the White Spring

CHAPTER VIII— Continued. lib. The
him.

take him to the Country
women would be mud to
How clear-cut his profile

Wr.s !

CHAPTER IX.

Mi

night,

some thtngK ••ne d<lesu't dlscnsa. She ;

cti n*fc a great d* al for some man. The
other day I proppet1 her ui> In bcil and !

gave her a new:qmper, nnd after n '

while I founti tin* paper on the floor.
and tdie was cry'uig. The other pa-
tients avoid 1:n r, nnil It wit* some time
fiefori• I nothred it. Tlie next day she
told ine that Mm uuin was going to
iinirrj •lie else. Tie wouldn't

said; ‘butmany nbh of course,’ she
tie might have told me.'”
Le Afoyne did his b

noon In the little parlor, to provide
Sidney with a philosophy to carry her
through iter training. lie told her that
certain responsibilities were her.1?, but:
that she could not reform the world.
I’.rond charity, tenderness and healing
were her province.

hot August days dragged on.
unilghi beat in through the

shutter , of ward windows. At
from the roof to which the

nur.- rs retired after prayers for a
breath of air, lower surrounding roofs
wen* seen lo lie covered with sleepers.
Children dozed precariously on the
edge of eternity; men and women
sprawled in the grotesque postures of

J sleep.

There \vns a port of feverish Irrltn-
j bilily in the nir. Even the nurses, sto-
i Pally unmindful of bodily discomfort
{ pol e curtly or not at nib Miss Dana,
; tn Sidney’s ward, went down with a
j low fever, and for a day or so Sidney
| up j . s Grange got along as best
j they could. Sidney worked like two or
j more, performed .marvels of bed muk-
| Ing. learned to give alcohol baths for
! fever with the maximum of result and

both knew Hint no explanation was
necessary.

For almost twenty minutes they
tramped on without speech. They
laid made a circle, and the lights of
the city were close again. K. stopped
and pul a kindly hand on Joe’s shoul-
der.

“A man’s got to stand up under a
thing like this, you know. 1 mean, it
mustn't he u knockout. Keeping
busy is a darned good method.”

Joe shook himself free, hut without
resen Uncut
‘Til tell you what’s eating me Up,”

lie exploded. "It’s Max Wilson. Don’t

T! .re were other el mges in the
Street. The Lorenz hoi wm being
painted for Christine’s wedding. John-
ny Itosenfehl, not perhaps of the
Street itself, but certainly pertaining
to it. was learning to drive i'alnier
Howe’s new car. in mingled agony and
fiiiss. lie walked along the Street, not

! “right foot, b ft foot." but “brake foot,
j clutch foot," and took to calling off
I tin- vintage of passing cars. “So-and-
I So HMD," III* would say, with contempt
in ids voiee.

K. had yielded to Anna's insistcuee,
and was boarding as well as rooming
at tin* Page house. The Street, rather
snobbish to its occasional floating pop-
ulation, was accepting and liking him. |

I Ii found him tender, infinitely human. !
j And in return he found that this :
seemingly empty eddy into which he |

had drifted was teeming v.itjj life. II.
busied hhii.s-elf with small tilings, and ;

found his outlook gradually less '
tinged with despair. When he found j

himself inclined to rail, ho organized j
baseball club', and sent down to ;

evi rla.siiiig di feat the Linburg’s. ctm- ;

sisilng of enshhoys from Linden &
Iloflnirg’s department store.
He made no further attempt to ]

avoid Max Wilson. Some day they .

would meet face to face, lie hoped. J
when It happened, they two might be |

alone; that wa. • all. Even bad he not '

been bound by bis promise to Sidney,
(light would have been foolish. The
world was a mall place, and. one way
and another, he bad known many
people. Wherever he went, there
would be the same chance. The meet-
ing took place early in September,
and under better circumstances than
he could have hoped for.
Sidney hud come home for her week-

ly visit, and sen! Katie to ask Doctor
Ed to come over after dinner. With
the sunset Anna seemed better. She
Insisted on coming downstairs, and
oven sat with them on the balcony un-

. til the stars came out, talking of
Since J Christine's trousseau, and, rather fret-
hotel, 1 folly, of what she would do without

1

It should be an in feres fing spectacle on wan;/, c/ear evenings when
the stars are brilliant : : Don't be one of those folks who fake
fright and become panicky for there's no danger- —
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nd hopelessly dl- I
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leave the rest U

“He!

feeling

dactic.

with a
the* Almighty."
Sidney wns resigned, but not con-

tent. Newly facing the evil of the
world, she was a rampant reformer at
once. Only the arrival of Christine
r.ad her fiance saved his philosophy
from complete rout. lie bud time for
n (jU’Stion between the ring of the
Indl and Katie’s deliberate progress
Jroni the kindien to the front door.
“lion about the surgeon, young Wil-

son? Do you ever see him?” His tone
Was carefully casual.
“Almost every day. He slops at the

door of the ward and speaks to me.
It makes me quite distinguished, for n
probationer. Usually, you know, the
staff never even see the probationers."
“And — tin* ghunmir persists?'' He

Smiled down at her.
“I think he is very wonderful," said

Sidney valiantly.
Christine Lorenz, while not large,

seemed to fill the little room. Her
voice, which was frequent ami penc
tinting, her tunUe* which was wide and
showed very white teeth that were a
triile large for beauty, her all-embrac-
ing good nature* dominated the entire
lower fioor. K., who hud met her be-
fore, retired Into silence and a corner.
Young llowe smoked a cigarette in
the hnll.
"You poor tiling!" said Chrhdlne,

and put iter cheek against Sidney’s.
“Wh,* you're positively thin! I'alnier
glv,-; you u month to tire of it till;
but I said — "

"i take that back,” Pnlrtter spoke in-
dolently from the corridor. "There In
tie- look ot willing marlyrdom In her
face."

Howe was a good looking man. thin,
smooth-shaven, aggressively well
tire • od. Thin Sunday afternoon, in
a cutaway coat mid high hut, with an
English rnalncca tslck, he was just n
little out of the picture. The Street
said he wan “wild," and that to get
ltd*' Country club s*‘t Clulstlne
Mas losing more than she won gaining.
ObtlsUue had stepped nut on the bal-

cony, and nos rtpMiking to K. Just in-
•d(1«

came through creditably.
Dr. Ed Wilson had sent a woman pa-

tient into the ward, and his visits
\v< re the breath of life Jo the girl.

“Ii .’re they treating you?” he
asked her, one day, abruptly.
“Very well."
“land; at me squarely. You're pret-

ty and you’re young. Some of them
will try to take it out of you. That's hu-
man nature. Has- anyone tried it yet?”
Sidney looked distressed.
“I'o.'ji lively, no. It's I men hot, and

of course it's troublesome to tell me
everything. I — I think they’re nil
very kind."
He reached out a square, competent

hand, and put it over hers.
"We miss you in the Street," he

said. “It's all sort of dead there since
you left.”
He went out and down the corridor,

lie hud known Sidney all his life.
During the lonely times when Mux
was at college and in Europe he hud
watched her grow from n child to a
young girl. He did not suspect for
a moment that In that secret heart of
hors hi' sat newly enthroned, in a
glow of white light, as Max's brother;
that the. mere thought that he lived
in Max’s house (it was, of course, Max’s
house to iter), sat at Max's breakfast
table, could see him whenever he
wished, made the touch of his hand on
hers u benediction and n caress.
Onrlottn Harrison, back from her

vacation, reported for duty and was
assigned to E wnr«l, which was SU1-
ney’s. She gave Sidney n curt little
nod, and proceeded to change the en-
tire routine with the thoroughness of
n Central American revolutionary
president. Sidney, who had yet to
b arn that with some people authority
can only assert itself by change,
found herself confused, at son, half
resentful. She got the worst off-duty
of the day, or none. Small humilln-
tioi.s were hers: late meals, disagree-
able duties, endless and often unnec-
essary tai-ks. Ignorant of the cause
of her persecution, she went steadily
on her way.
And she was gaining every day. Her

mind was forming. She was learning
to think lor herself. On the whole,
the world wa • good, she found. And,
of all the good things In It, the best
was service. True there wore hot
days and restless nights, weary feet,
and now and then u heartache. There
was Miss Harrison, too. Hut to offset

“She's Crazy About Him."

talk to me about her going to the
hospital to be useful, h’he’s crazy
about him, and he’s crooked as a dog’s
hind leg."
“Perhaps. Hut ir’c always up to the

girl. You know that."
Ho felt Itdmeusurnbly old beside

Joe’s boyish blustering — old and
rather help leas.

‘Tm watching him. Borne of these
days lil get something on him. Then
sheil know what to think of her
hero !"

“That’s not quite square, is it?"
“He's not square."
Joe left him then, wheeling abrupt-

ly off into the shadows. K. had gone
home alone, rather uneasy. There
seemed to be mischief in the very air.

the parlors.
“You shall have your own boudoir

upstairs," said Sidney valiantly. “Ka-
tie can carry your tray up there. Wo
nre going to make the sewing room
into your private sitting room, and I
shall nail the machine top down."
This pleased her. When K. insisted

on carrying her upstairs, she went in
a flutter.

‘Tie is so strong, Sidney!” she said,
when in* had placed her on her bed.
"How can a clerk, bending over u led-
ger, he so muscular? When I have
callers, will it be all right for Katie
to show them upstairs?"
She dropped asleep before the doc-

tor came; and when, at something
after eight, the door of the Wilson
house slammed and a figure crossed
the street. It was not Ed at all hut
the surgeon.
Sidney had been talking rather more

frankly than usual. Lately there hud
i been a reserve about her. K., listen-
ing intently that night, read between
words n story of small persecutions
and jealousies. Hut the girl minimized
them, after her way.

“it’s always hard for probationers,”
she splri. “1 often think Miss Harri-
son is trying my mettle."

"Harrison !”

“Carlotta Harrison. And now that
Miss Gregg has said sin* will accept
ino, it’s really all over. The other
nurses are wonderful — so kind and so
helpful. 1 hope 1 shall look well in
tuy cap."

Carlotta Harrison was in Sidney’s
hospital! A thousand contingencies

/ flashed through his mind. Sidney might
grow to like her and bring her to the
house. Sidney might insist on the
thing she always spoke of — Unit he
visit the hospital; and he would meet
her, face to face. He could have de-
pended on u man to keep his secret.
This girl with her somber eyes and
her threat to pay him out for what
had happened to herx?be meant dan-
ger of a sort that no man could fight.
“Soon," said Sidney, through the

warm darkness, "I shall have a cap,
and l>e alvyays forgetting it and put-
ting my hat on over it — the new ones
always do."

It was then that the door across the
street closed. Sidney did not hear
it, but K. bent forward. There was a
part of his brain always automatically
on watch.
“I shall get my operating-room

training, too," Hie went on. “That is
the real romance *»f the hospital. There
was a lot of excitement today. Dr.
Max Wilson did the Edwardes opera-
tion."

The figure across the Street was
lighting u cigarette. Perhaps, after
all—
“SomelliJng tremendously dlfllcnlt—

I don’t know what. It’s going Into
the medical Journals. A Doctor Ed-
wurdta Invented It, or whatever they

we en.
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The upper picture on the left is from a photograph of Hailey's
comet taken on its appearance in 1910. To the right is a
diagram showing how this comet passed the earth in the
spring of that year and almost grazed the sun. The small
picture on the left shows Brooks’ comet of 1902.

i •• •

,, , , , , , . i i i,,.., call It It was the most thrilling thing,
Harriot's business Instinct had been ^ Jiav__„

good. She had taken expensive , ,, . .

rooms in a good locution and fur- j Ui ImmT,
nished them with the assistance of a
decorator. Her climbing was not so
rapid ns to make her dizzy; but busi-
ness was coming. The first time she
made a price of seventy-five dollars
for an evening gown, she went put
immediately after and took u drink
of water. Her throat was parched.
She began to learn little quips of the

feminine mind. No woman over thirty
hut was grateful for her pink-and-grny
room with its soft lights. And Har-
riet herself conformed to the picture.
She took a lesson from the New York
modistes, and wore trailing black
gowns. She strapped her thin figure
into the best corset she 'could get, and
had her Mack hair marcelled and
dressed high. And, because she was
a Judy by birth nnd imd'uct, the re-

wns coming across, under the niliin-
thus tree. He hesitated on* the pave-
ment, his eyes searching tin* slmdowy
bulcony.

Why do you think “K." fears
Carlotta Harrison, and why does
he shrink from mectin.j Dr. Max
Wilson? Has he done them
a wrong?

(TO ms COriTINUKD.)

Which?
Forgetful Walter (to diner who bos

ordered) — "Beg pardon, sir, but are
you file pork chops or the boiled cod?’
— Boston Hlveuiue Transmit*

Y LESS soun-lhltig unex-
pected occurs, the world
will witness next spring
a great iieavi-nV I'beiioni-

em.ii -a might v comet•Jl blazing forth night after
night with its tnil sweep-
ing an immense arc
through the heavens, a
source of terror to tin*
superstitious and of in-
tense interest to nil. Wo
may see ngnin, as we did

when Halley’s comet returned in 1910,
Chinese mobs trying to frighten away
the uncanny visitor with flanilng
torohe*. nnd savage races falling on
their knees in gibbering prayer to the
supposed deity.

We may even have absurd scares
among usually well liulnnced people,
who believe tin* tall of the comet will
sweep the surface of our Mother Earth
with devastating effeet. The tenuous
nature of all comets renders them a
snares: of minor danger, as astrono-
mers agree, and we have little to fear
from the vast mass of nebulous mate-
rial. even though enveloped In it.

“Comet B, 191(1" is the name of the
stranger, it Is so called because it
was the second comet discovered tlds
year. Professor Wolf of Koenlgstuhl
detected the rushing body's faint pic-
ture on a photographic plate last April
and proceeded to telegraph {ho news to
observatories all over the world with
great joy.

The statement that the new comet
will lie a monster rests principally on
tlie fact that it was discovered when
fully 400,000.000 miles from the earth,
Just within the orbit of the great plan-
et Jupiter.

All comets Increase greatly in size
and brilliancy us they approach the
sun. If such proves to he the case this
time, “Comet 11, 1910" should make a
great impression.

If is useless to go out and look for
the cornet tonight, as it Is now on tin*
other side of the sun, whose greater lu-
minance conceals it. Earth, sun and
comet have just passed conjunction, as

for short

tin* state is called when the three
bodies are in line.

From now on until May. however,
conditions will become Increasingly fa-
vorable for observation. In n few
months the comet should bo visible to
the miked eye in parts of the earth
suitably situated.

At present the comet is approaching
the earth at a rate of more than a mil-
lion miles a day ! ut not in a direct
line. In the month of December its
distance from tin* earth decreased by
nearly 50.000,000 miles, astronomers
calculate. .

it is now situated In the sky
north of the constellation Libra and
about I.r» degree.-: northwest; of the up-
per end of tin* Scorpion. These con-
stellations are near tin* sun, appearing
In the early morning hours just pre-
ceding sunrise.

On January 1 the comet whs still
more than 300,000.000 miles away. Its
perihelion passage, or nearest approach
to the sun, Is duo next June. Tim path
of the comet has not yet been nccti-
rately plotted, but dozens of astrono-
mers are working on it* with complex
tables and extensive mathematical cal-
culations.

While comets which make a mum*
for themselves an* few, the telescope
records a large nuinher. Some of them
are old friends paying us another visit
These nr<* culled periodic comets. They
nrrive more or less on schedule time.
Their periods of Journey about the* sun
are la some cases hundreds or thou-
sands of years In length. Donatl’s grout
comet of ISfvS takes 2,000 years to re-
turn to the same spot lifter Its journey
over u great elongated ellipse.

As'ronomers have not decided
whether nil comets return to the sun
or not. Some of them appear to have
parabolic orbits and liy off into space,
never to see the solar system again.
But tholr nipporxd parabolic orbits
may simply be elliptical orbits of such
great size that tin* few observations
which can Ik* made of them do not
disclose their elliptical character. The
arcs of tin? ellipse nnd the paruliola

are nearly the satm
tti rices.

But there are great numbers of cO*J
els known to be permanent mend'1’*,
of tin* solar system. They neeotnp®-
the sun and its planets in its oUV.uk
journey through space. While the n*
hits of the planets are nearly circuit1

all comets fly alone in greatly drafl’
out ellipses. 4
Some planets are KaleUltes of '*]

larger planets and fly about the s’v.
If a comet happens to conn: close h’1
major planet on Its Journey toward t"
sun, II may be "captured” and ri0':

then oh lane its orbit perumneid*.
changed fo include the planet.
plter is known to have quite a l“.rc

family of captured cornels.
The comet witli the shortest knfm

period is Eneko’s. Tills comet new
gets farther from the sun limn **
side the orldt of Jupiter. lialh'J,
comet, which created the sensation f
1910, has the longest period of all ̂
comets classed as periodic. All

BITS OF INFORMATION

The new bridge across the Tiber at
Home, having n span of 328 feet. Is
tbf longest re-enforced concrete arch
In the world.
Since new telegraph cables to Cey-

lon have lie**n opened messages have
been trnm .dtted from London within
half an hour.
Metallic titanium. It lias been

found, will cut and mark glass, leav-
ing an ornamental silvery streak
where It has been used

To enable prospective buyers of
pianos to learn how much room they
will occupy paper patterns the exact
size of tin' liases of Inrtrunients have
been Invented.

An American chamber of commerce
lias been recently established In Rio
do Janeiro for the purpose of further-
ing the Industrial relations between
the United States nnd Brazil.
The government of Argentina has

made the healing of passenger cars
on railroad trains in the winter
muutli.s compulsory.
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great, conspicuous comets are of i:'

non-periodic class ...... that Is, they !!£
not certainly known to return to l”
sun regularly.
The comets nre the largest in

and the smallest in mass, per unit *
size, of ftll -known heavenly bodies.
Almost every comet consists of

bright nucleus, a coma, or "hair”
rounding the nucleus, anil a long t3*

The tall always points nwny fr‘*
the aim. The comet comes up to t»
sun, goes around it* with the tall nri,
lag a great sweep and finally “bnck*
away, facing the sun with its tnil l*f_
hind It.
The nucleus, although It nppe^

sometimes ns bright tm a llrst-mng" .
tilde star, Us believed to he no UK’S
than n swarm of meteoric pnrtlcF-
These are evidently bound together
a loose bond of gravitation.
The conin. or hairy gaseous envelof

of the nucleus, is often of grent sl*f
even as heavenly dimensions go.

The head of Donat l’s comet
250,000 miles in diameter, while t*1!
bend of the comet of 1811 measure
more than a million miles through *
Its greatest magnitude. As the coin.',
approaches close to the sun, the h*>
seems to diminish in size.

The tall develops ns the comet ̂
preaches the sun, and the head «*<'"

tracts. The great comet of 1813 had
tall over 200,000,000 miles long.

Argentina nnd Brazil are oxp,,rf

nicntlng In the iiinnufucture of dfif
from native woods and other soured,
with apparently good prospects *
success.

The commercial failures In Arg*’1
tlnn in the first half of 1910 show
billtlcs of less than oiie-hnlf those
same period of 1915 and one-foufl'
those of 1914.

Both an electric range and n refrif
orator are Included In a new kltch^
cabinet, but are hidden from view ^
doors when not In use.
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DETROIT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

MME. BLANCHE BELLEVILLE REYNOLDS
I'upU ol Sig AgniinaiUi ar.;l Gcon'« S.vocl, of Now York.
Voice Culture and the Art of Singing — Italian Method

Outline oi Comae: Correrl HreatliittR, Nuiurai nud Knay Production of
Ton(‘, Proper Placing of Voice. l>cv»:!epment and Combination of the
Dili rent Kcgi. trrs. Perfect Enunciation, Legato and Sustained Singing
and Solligtio (Sight Heading).
Studio, 85 Traugoit Schmidt Qldg., Detroit. Piione Grand 5759-M.

Piano

Instructions

CURTIS REALTY CO.
213 Woodward Avc. Room 80

INVESTMENT
Brick four-family on paved corner

Property DoUflht. So.d and Exchanoed | r.enta
Uu&inekt Opportunities. A sure and $afo inveatmont. Woium-

RoomiiiK h-u -s. cnroetloncrlc nnd ! die all ciar.sos property and farms.

Samuel o. S\abz
TEACHER OF
SINGING

Phone Main 9G1. 2i3 V/oodvv?rd Av.

Marshall Pease !GC0D R0ADS HELP CHILDREN
TENOR

TEACHER OF SINGING
270 Woodward Avc. Tel Cadillac 6107

Gladwin Bldg., Detroit

Improved Highways of Great Benefit
to Them in Going and Coming

From Country Schools.
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tiiorough training and
Tone Building, you can-
i RKAb-SINUEit. Snout-
ting mitii you get red in
yelling, Ah— K K. etc., in
is not singing. Neither

will you learn HOW to sine by singing
songs. 1 :l prove it to you. liven
Williams the gn at tenor says, 'Tie 11

will be filled with music teachers.” PH
tell you why lie says »o. it’s because
the

children. In many counties where
bad roads prevail, most of the schools
are of the nntiqunted one-room va-
riety. They are usually located along
bad roads which, during the winter,
wlion the schools are usually Ip ses-
si u, l ecniae so nearly impas-itsw its

o called "mabUrs of voice" (sing- ,n ,nnke qnncult for tin* chlhlron' lo
teach. TS) ruined his VI'IC'C. the rcn(.h (hoI:1. -phis condjtl'.n causes

'' * ’’ * " mi'" irregular nltcntlanee and roslrict? the | witlioiit personal teacher or pupil may
educational opportunities of the child, j arrange to come into Detroit for re-

regnin our voices. Come and find out,
it will not cost you a penny.
Vole* trials and demon: -.rations of

tone fr - Iy given.

The Written-Oral method will nc-
coinplish better results for the student)
in three months than a year or more
study under most other methods.
Why? Brcauso the written lessons
aro printed and illustrated iu such
easy nud thorough form that the stu-
dent clearly understands and retains
all they impart; thus preparing him
mentally for the practical work to fol-
low. The student's mind mm-t be
properly trained to insure any degree
of success.
The carefully trained teacher- on

our utafl review with the pupil all
written lessons and put into practice
with the pupil (on the proper exer-
cises, etc., I the principles and theory
mastered in each written lesson.
Those written lessons contain the

latest and best ideas of ail modern
nu tliods, and aro so arranged as to
attract the student's Interest and
cause him not only to grasp the* prtu-
cipl.s and theory, but the working
out on the piano of these ideas in a
most practical and satisfactory way.
Wonderful results are attained by the
study of our written lessons without
tlio aid of personal teacher. Special
low rates arc now being made to those
living out of Detroit. Our term of !!')

written lessons including music,
books, etc. may be taken straight

tioccry »ti»ri*s
(Htaiirouts. ii

Jns Cuttrcss

luncti I >ool nmiua. 1 For quick action call, write or phono
Mnloney-Campbcll Realty Co., Inc.

Harry L. Kloeftler 50-1 Free Press Bldg., Detroit.

$100.00
Down buys n lot out Grand Tliver jivcnea

Ait Improvrmentu In
Uestrlcttona 13500.00 N>
imiwi.-r this aJ. Addrert

stre
tor.

foreign era need

501 Ford

R. B.

Bldo-

W INTERS
Detroit. Mich.

KzxttL: arm
|a

16tb ANNUAL
DETROIT

Not only thl*. but it often Impedes the
i economic consolidation of these srnall-

Studio, 85 I raugott Scliinidt Bldg.

2 1 3 Woodward Avenue
Telephone Main 3032. Detroit, Michigan.

Manuel Garcia was the teacher cf Jcnni
teacher el Ann Lanow; Anna l^ankow was
reatored my vliice.

Lind; Manuel Garcia
my teacher, mid the

was the
one who

HYMAN & TREE, Dancing Studios
PRIVATE LESSONS ALL DAY

Form your own- classes and we will furnish an instructor
Phone Main 1356. 213 217 Woodward Ave.

C o t P"v I o w & r 3
and Potted Plant; for your asking

B. Schroctcr FLORIST 6S

..... V .T.’-.'U'-.T.'-.T.'-.'"— ' !

WELDERS OF ALL METALS AUIO PARTS AND BROKEN MAClUNEiiYWELDING
SmiXH H A/WBURG SGOTX GO.

Phone Grand 635 690 JOHN R STREET

view every week, every two wee ha or
once a month.

Results guaranteed.
Write otday for free sample of writ-

ten lesson and other information.

Pacific Consemtory of Music
Cherry 2872.

397-399 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

: .

Accordion Plaiting and Buttons
Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.
Room M Tr.ucott Kchmldt Bldg.

Komioriy Yalp>y BUo-
213 Woodward Avc.,

JANUARY 20-27, 1917
D. A. D. A. AUDITORIUM, GRINDLEY FIELD

Woodward and Forest Aves.

PLEASURE CARS
ACCESSORIES

COMMERCIAL CARS
Music By

Ford Motor Band Buick Motor Band
Overland Band Republic Truck Baud

“The Million Dollar Show’’
Open 10 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. Admission 50 cents

Detroit

Stone Road In Ohio.

nt Ooestownw,-v ;-v r. - : .--r- .“

BROKEN
PARTS L.

Detrslt Saw and Crazing Works

12 West Atwater Street

Detroit Michigan

Wh ere A re i h o s e Pa pers?
One of our home FIRE PROOF
SAFES give:: you the right answer

Write for Cuts and Priccc.

DETROIT SAFE CO.
Main 3399 ICO Jefferson Ave.

BIGGER, BKT'IEU, GRANDER THAN EVER
Attention Mr. Ford Owner: —

WHAT WE DO FOR
Five 30x3 V: V. P. Guaranteed Tires ......Five Guaranteed Tubes ............
Four 3'3x31C Natural wood wheels .......
Five 30x3 U Demountable Rims ...........
Fully complete for the above price.
We ship to out-of-town customers.

AUTO TIRE EXCHANGE

Cad. 2424.

237. E. Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

Always Open

KR&SSfSSStff | cessible throughout the year.

K . ,

|J “
(!
jl j or schools Into larger, stronger graded
ej ' schools, with high school courses,
•e : directed by a competent principal ami

corps of teachers.
On the other hand, in counties

which have Improved their roads, the
schools are easily readied, the aver-
age attendance greater, the efficiency
largely increiised and ecmtonile con-
solidation made iKissilde. Regular at-
tendance at school means consistent
and regular growth of both school
and pupil, and consolidation of schools
means a maximum of efficiency at a

i minimum of cost. It is also note-
worthy that there i.; a marked tend-

j eney for the consolidated school to l»c-
I come the social and Intellectual eon-
S ter of the community. Most modern
rural schoolhonscs are so constructed
as to serve the community' as gather-

! ing places for various kinds of public
j meetings, and where vans aro used to
convey the children to school during
Hie day they are frequently pressed
into service to haul the farmers and
their wives to institute work. lectures,
or entertainments at the sehoolhouse.
The consolidated school becomes a
sort of community center to which all

I educational anil social activities con-
verge. and in order that It may pro-
perly perform that function nil of the

: highways leading to it should be so
j Improved as to render it readily ue-

Talent Furnished for

Entertainments

Itomaino Wemlellbere.
(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)

106 Broadway,DETROIT, MICHIGAN

These prices are made possible by our Going
Out of Dusiness Sale.

REDUCTIONS
. $ 65 Now $40.00
..$100 Now $65.00
..$ 85 Now $57.50

Now $65.00
Now $57.50

READ THE
Heel Fox Sets .....
Taupe Fox .......
Taupe Fox .......
Bine it Taupe Lynx. .$100
Blue & Taupe Lynx. .$ 85
Hudson Seal Coats from $110 to $350, at 33 per

cent off. Mtiffa from $3.50 up. Collars the same.-
All new Furs, all stylish end all of the quality

we represent them to be.

H. W. Becker & Co.
pms

97 Woodward Avc.
V:icr.nsanErr-»Samj

Magneto
Repairing

pay-

STARTING. LIGHTING AND IGNITION
Guaranteed work at prlcin you’l! bo find to

24-hour Out-of-Tcwn Service
DETROIT MAGNETO EXCHANGE

190 Grand River Ave. West, Detroit.

DAY AND NIGHT RADIATOR CO.
R. Hoffman, Manager.

Corner John U and Theodore Streets, Detroit, Michigan.
All Work Guaranteed. Lamps and Fenders Repaired.

!.a°nNr ̂ ose l^e Appetite
For Liquor, For Good!

If you aro slncero mid want to quit

Your Doctor says: LAXATED
for loss of vitality, lac kof blood or
nervous rundown ambitions of Men
or Women. The most wonderful dis-
covery in Medical Science. Price $1.00 ,,,,,, _ - - ..... .
a bottle. Sold by Hursley's Pharmacy. ’"ul drinking habit, our treatment is
164 Michigan Ave., Detroit, and all !l»d bun* and wo give you
leading druggists. ,u written guarantee that all craving
______________ _ f°r drink will bo lost. Four to six

----- — -- - — — 1 - — . — — days is all that is required with our' — method. Writo to Department '3 for
further details or cull at tlto

LondonEvery Convenience London Medica,
Here : 687 E. Jefferson.

; PERILOUS RAZOR-BACK ROADS

; Miniature Mountain Ranges Should
Not Be Maintained in Center —

They Are Dangerous.

If you have over ridden along n
rmmtry road which has been worked
to a peak in the center so that your
load tilted one way while you tried to
keep your balance by tilling the ether,
you know what the wrot^g kind of road
dragging is.
Roads so dragged should be reported

to the road supervisor, or the coui.ty
engineer. Such roads are positively
dangerous.

Help the good roads cause by seeing
that the roads of your vicinity are not
made miniature mountain ranges.

Institute

Detroit
ROAD VERY SIMILAR TO LIFE

at the ORIENTAL V-'v- * 1 SSrPlan a* night cfT this weak if you |

can. to take a health giving "pop" ;
producing

TURKISH BATH
It takes away the aches and rheu-

matic pains — cures that cold of yours
—and gives you renewed vigor.

Oriental Hotel
62 to 66 Library Ave.

Just off Woodward, Detroit.

m CORONA
K Corona Folding TYPE-
WRITER weighs 6 lbs.
All latest attachments.
Indorsed by U. S
cm meat.

CORONA TYPEWRIT ER SALES .rn
Oi nil. inn HWg.. 27 l..-.rny,u.f ’,T:y-L

gov-

D«pt W., Drtttilt.

andRadiators
Lamps

Quick. Rsllabl*
Cervice

WAYNE
Radiator Works

603 Woodward Av.
Octroi!

SAVE MONEY
Our simple, effective 1 905 14th Ave.

system gives twice the
mileage at half the cost.

Amer. Double Ser-
vice Tire Co.

809 Woodward, Detroit

HENRY KEENEN AND SON
DETROIT, MICH.

Walnut 2231.
Sell everything for Poultry. Incuba-
tors. I i rood i rs. Brooder Stoves. Uem-
edlcH. Parcel Post Egg and Butter
Boxes. Egg Crates and Shipping
Coops, Mash Hoppers. Fountains. Self
Feeders and Exercisers. Sprayers, etc.

Rough Rord Is Interesting, but We
f.lust Travel Over it Slowly and

Quite Carefully.

TTnw ranch a road is like life. The
good road is like life at its best —
smooth Falling, and enjoyable. A rough
road is like life at its worst. A rough
road is interesting, but we have to
traverse it slowly and carefully.

Conserve Soil Fertility.

Soil * rtillty can be conserved by
the use of good crop rotations which
include the legumes, by feeding nil
crops on the place where they are
grown by the careful return of all ma-
nures to the soil.

Care for Farm Machinery.
The farm machinery is only used for

a short period, but must work contin-
uously when being uxod. Hence it

must be in good muring order and
properly adjusted

Y oil’ll Get More for Y our Money at Bond’s

In Spite of the “Special Sales” Elsewhere
Bond’s system, of selling beats the “special sale" stunts. You can come to Bond 3
any day in the year-- whether it be January or June- -and you will get better val-
ues for less money, besides getting New York’s latest fashions.

We Manufacture— -and Sell Direct
There's nothing “mysterious” about our methods — it’s a straight out-and-out bus-
iness proposition. We operate our own manufacturing plant, and instead of hir-
ing roadsalesmen to sell the retailers, we sell our own product through our own
outlet stores.

Suits— Overcoats-- Evening Clothes

Our one

and only

price

The same

the year

around

Why Bond’s Clothes Are “Better Buys”
Bond’s $15 Clothes are new styles — for we are constant-
ly receiving new shipments to keep our stock fresh and
complete. We can do this because we make them our-
selves and can make up our woolens according to cur
needs.

It’s new styles and fresh merchandise versus odd lots
and broken sizes. Which will YOU choose?

House and Temple Theatre

New York Detroit Cleveland Akron Toledo Pittsburgh Soon
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ST PAUL'S t Our Phone No. 190-W
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tiiinj; ratr* t urnirhiKl ui*on appUcxlioii.

Ad'lri Hit all commonimtion* to the
Thihunr. Cltr.iMl a. M iritiQA s

A. A. SCIIOKN. Pastor.
Gerniaii worship at 950 a. in. The!

sermon will be the second of a series on
the Apostles’ Creed.
Sunday school at 10:<(0 a. in.

HOW
To Plant Trees So That They

Thrive Wonderfully

Darcy of Australia

J.cs Durey, the Australian middle-

weight Lmxiiin champion, who recently
landed on our shores, is twenty-one
years of ago and has a fine physical
appearance. 1 1 is height is slightly
over live feet sit inches, and he
weighs about 175 pounds. Working at

'«V\ V\* VXVX VVX V V V V W VVX VXVVX Vk vvx*.

Dr. G. W. Palmer was in Jackson,
Tuesday.

I Kay Cook was home from Detroit,
; Sunday.

Miss Caroline Struhlc is ill at her
10:00 Public worship. Sermon by the home on South Main street,

pastor. Subject. "Why Our Prayers are i

not Answered?" Mrs. t.. W. lughthali of Ann Arbor
11:15 Sunday School. spent Wednesday in Chelsea.

•'  ivor
Regular meeting of the L. O. T. M.,

CONGREGATIONAL
W. Dibrbergeu. Pastor.

G:lf) Christian Endeavor.
7:00 Popular Sunday evening service.

Subject. ‘‘China.’’ You are invited.

I
CANNOT understand why so
many of the trees I planted last
spring failed to grow They I

were as tine a lot as I ever saw,
straight, shapely and well rooted, and
i set them out with more than ordl-
sary care, but nearly one bait of them !

never put fortli a leaf. What do you |

think was the reason?"
Complaints of this sort are frequent-

ly received from disappointed tree |

planters, and we believe the most fre- i

quent cause of failure is eareh s han-
dling of the stock after it leaves the ;

nursery. Sometimes tins carelessness 1
Is the fault of the purchaser, but more j

often of the dealer who buys trees In
large quantities for bis retail trade.
Tbo nurseryman as n rule packs the
stock carefully, knowing full well the
danger of exposure of the roots to nir
and sunlight.
Exposure of the lender rootlets of

trees and shrubs to Sun and wind for
even a short time Is extremely injuri-
ous and should never l*e allowed. They
should be carefully wrapped and kept
damp from the moment they leave
their native soil until they are trans
nlauted.

Frequently the though ties or inex
perh-uecd planter is to blame rather
than the dealer. Perhaps be is not
quite ready to plant when the stock
arrives and. instead of “heeling In'’ the
trees or shrubs or storing them in a
dark, damp place, allows them to re
main exposed for some time until the
roots are so badly dried out that they
are practically dean before planting
Su- h neglect, whether the fault of
shipper or purchaser, is n frequent
cause of failure and discouragement in
tree planting.

V+d-++++++*i”H"t*+++-l‘T,>"Vd"!“t»d-p-5.

t F. STAFFAN & SON |
UNDERTAKERS |

<• i
Established over fifty years + ;

Phone 201 t HELSEA. Mich i |. r

BAPTIST
.1. C. Staley, Pastor.

Church service at 10:00 o'clock.
Sunday school at 11.
Thursday evening, f>:4f». Cottage

prayer meeting every week. Phone
Mrs. R.P Chase for the place of meet-
ing.

M ETHOD1ST EPISCOPA I .

G. H. Whitney, Pastor.
Preaching service Sunday, 10:00 a. in.
Bible school at 11:16 a. m.
Junior League at 3:00 p. in.
Kpworth League 0:00 p. in.
Evening service at 7 o’clock.
Prayer meeting 'ihursday 7:00 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

SALEM GERMAN M. K. CHURCH
NEAR FRANCISCO.

Geo. C. Ngthpurkt, Pastor.
Sunday school at 950 a. m.
German worship at 10:110 a. m.
Epworth (iCflgue at 750 p. m.
English service at 8:00 p. m.
Everybody most cordially invited.

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO
A. Bkwtenmui.lkic, Pastor.

German preaching service, Sunday at
1 : ir, p. m.
Sunday school 2:45 p. m.

General Lyautey, New
War Minister of France

The re- ent reeonstntclion of the
Freneh cabinet linmght to tin* war
mini-try tteneral llnltert Lyautey, who
since 15)12 had been French resident
general of .Mnroeeo. Mi that year he

Tuesday evening, January 22.

Mrs. E. E. Shaver has been visiting
Ann Arbor relatives this week.

Mrs. H. H. Fenn and Mrs. J. E.
McKune were in Ann Arbor. Wednes-
day.

Mrs. James Duart of Howell visited
her daughter, Mrs. Miles Alexander,Sunday. '

Mrs. Regina Schneider of Dexter is
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Adam
Eppler.

Mrs. H. H. Fenn, Mrs. J. K. McKune
and George Station were in Grass Lake,

Tuesday.

Arthur Hockrein of Ann Arbor visit-
ed at the home of his brother, William
Hockrein, Sunday.

Bay View Reading club will meet
with Mrs. J. N. .Dancer. Monday eve-
ning, January 22d.

Mr. and Mrs. George Taft returned
Tuesday from a week’s visit with
relatives in Quincy.

Herbert Roy is again on the job in
Klingler’s meat market after an extend-

ed visit at his home in Canada.

Mrs. Perry Palmer of Jackson has
been spending a few days at the home
of her brother. C.‘ M. Stephens.

Mrs. E. K. White of Marion. Indiana,

has been visiting her daughter, Mrs
Howard Holmes, for a few days.

H. R. Schoenhuls finished his ice
; harvest at Cedar lake, and Wednesday
| afternoon began cutting on Pierce’s
I lake.

Mrs. Isa Blair returned to her home
in Charlotte, Tuesday, after visiting

wu- clcie.l a member of the French Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Whipple for several
iicacli'in.’ the forty “immortals.'’ Dur-
ing his stay in Morocco he bail crushed

DETROIT I MTED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:15 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo ‘•:ll a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. in.

Express Cars
Ea.-tbound 7:34 a. m. hnd every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. in. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars

East bound — 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.
and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound 6:30 a. in., 8:20 a. m

10:51 p. m. and 12:5! a. in.
Cars com. I'd. at Ypsilanti i'oi Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth ami
Northville.

Photo b. American 1'm. h Association.

JAMES l.rSTER PAItOY.

his trade of blin-ksmllli has given tiim
broad shoulders and a deep chest,
while Ids hips are narrow and hLs legs
small lu comparison to his bulky up-
per body. Since he began lighting, five
years ago. la* Inis taken part in thir-
ty-seven bouts. He won all of these
but four, twenty of tlieni ending In
knockouts. His full name is James
Lester Darcy.

Hcrrrnnnn Keeps Hia Job.
At the recent annual session of the

National baseball commission Presi-
dent John K. Teller of the National
league and President Ban K. Johnson
of the American league vot d f'*r Au-
gust Herrmann’s re-election as chair-
man of i he commission. John U. j

Bruce of Cincinnati was re-elected sec- j
reta ry.

Rowland to Lead White Sox.
Clarence Rowland, who managed the I r(.|K.u|0„

Chicago club in the American league I
Inst season.

GESEHAl. Ill in: HT LYAUTKY.

rrf\r,,
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 OKLOUTj
FOR. THE
CART’7

B

T\0 rOU know of anyone
v. !.o is old enough to

read, \vl:o has not seen that

sign at a railroad crossing?

It everyone hat teen it at wome
time i" other, then why doesn't
the r:<iiro-.d let the sign rot
away ? Why does the railroad
comproy continue to keep
tliote Mj;ns at every crot iii.}, ?

M-iyh- you think, Mr. Mercha- 1,

“Mr s! everybody kr.ov, , i, y
ttonr, 1 il'.n'i have to advertise.**

Your More and your good* need
more :i !vei rising than the r il-
ro.'ds need do to warn people
to “ Look Out for tlic Cor . “

Nothing ix ever completed in the
» advertising world.

The Department Stores ore a
very good example — they are
cor. •.in-rally advertising- and
they are continually doing a
good business.

If it p ys to run a few ads 'round
alw. ui Christmas time, it cer-
tain. y will pay you to run nd-
veru*<. merits about all the rime.

It j.rsl busineM, that's all, tp

ADVERTISE in
'THIS PAPER

•/, 4gu _____ _ _ _ _

iiml nwiilc that turliulent, province the most valuable of France’s
has been reappointed to ; coIonlia 1(0ssess,„n8. ,Ie hnH a(.nl

pilot the , m* elub tor the season of l nj. regIlDwms ,)f natlve troopB t0

| i ho firing line in Europe, where they
I have distinguished themselves. Gen-

Boston Brown Bread Receipe ’ eral Lyautey is u native of Nancy, In
j Ills sixty-third year, and, besides beingi , , : a great soldier and administrator, !.s a u

• 1 le e V ,, hare m, abumbrm e of ry.* aufhor of Ilckuowletiged ability,
i flour will imU It useful In Boston I

j brown bread. The following recipe for !

days.

The Brotherhood of the Congregation-

al church will serve roast pork supper,

Wednesday evening, January 2-1, at the
church.

Mrs. Pauline Jedele and granddaugh-
ter, Ruth Hoag, of Toledo, have been
the guests of Mrs. James Geddes for a
few days.

The pupils of St. Mary’s Academy
enjoyed a sleighrido to the home of
Mrs. Alice O’Connor of Lyndon, Tues-
day evening.

The Woman's Relief Corps will hold
a thimble party Tuesday afternoon,
January 23, at the home of Mrs. George
Sudan. Scrub lunch.

Several local musicians are planning

to attend the piano recital by Fannie

Bloomfield Zcisler, January 23, at the
M. E. church in Jackson.

Fred Bollinger, who has been on the
R. C. Glenn farm at North Lake for
several years, will work Wilbur Mc-
Larcn's farm in Limn the coming sea-
son.

Mrs. Anna Wood of Bordentown, N.
J., arrived in Chelsea. Wednesday, to

assist in caring for her lister, Mrs. J.

R. Gates, who has been ill for several
weeks past.

L. W. Allyn of Wenatchee, Washing-
ton, has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.

B. W nitrous for u few days, en route
home from the east where he recently
Bold a large quantity of apples.

A number of the neighbors of Mrs.
Ben Isharn gave her a surprise party
Wednesday evening in honor of her

5
f The Big

Store WLJLFIELD CO.
Jackson

Mich.

I this purpose Is suggested by Miss Pearl
! MacDonald, in charge of home cconom-
i Ic* extension at the Pennsylvania
; Slate College school of agriculture uinl

; experiment station: One cupful of rye
] Hour, one cupful of granulated eorn-
! meal, one cupful of graham Hour, one
1 ami a half teaspoonfula of soda (level),
: one tcusjtoonfiil of salt, three-fourths
; cupful of molasses, two cupfuls of
| sour milk. .Mix and sift dry Ingredi-
ents. Add molasses and milk, turn Into

: well buttered molds, cover lightly with
i huttend lids. Set molds on a rack
hi a deep kettle. Surround with hot
water to 1ml f their depth, cover kettle

i and cook fur three and one-half jiours.
• .Molds should never be filled more than
! tvyo-thiids full. Baking powder cans
are attractive for this purpose, though
a five pound lard pail will do. Raisins

; or currants make a pleasing addition

Hens Need Green Feeds to

wonder why some hens will lay steadi-
ly when eggs are worth but 10 cents
a dozen and lay only an occasional egg
or loaf continually when eggs are 45
cents a dozen, writes a correspondent
of the Farm and Fireside. 1 used to
blame the hen. lint mow 1 know it isn’t
her fault

Excellent qualities, exceptional values and immense assortments distinguished as unusual this

RED MARK SALE OF LINGERIE
\\ hat women find chiefly pleasing in this January Sale of White, aside from the fine quality

of the materials featured aud the lessening of price, is that these all arc the new spring fashions in

unden nuslins, bought up early and especially for this event and each of the styles vie with one
another in attractiveness and loveliness.

Fresh shipments have been added every little while, 'rite merchandise is all fresh ami fine

and new.

Gowns, 95c, SI. 1 5, SI. 35 and SI. 85.

Envelope Chemise, 95c to $1.85.

Camisoles and corset covers, 95c. SI.35 and SI. 85.

Petticoats, 95c. SI.35 and SI. 85.

(Lingerie Second Floor)

Red Mark in Dress Fabrics, Suitings and Cloakings
$1.69 yard for $2 50-in all $1.95 yard foi $2.50 heavy

wool “Crepella’’ shades, navy. weight wool poplin in navy blue
Copenhagen, brown and black. an excellent quality for coats.

$1.59 for $2 56-inch all wool

Pebbled crepe in Russian green

and China blue.

$2.45 for $3 Priestly’s Cra-
vunetted Imperial serge, full
60 inches wide, for coats, suits

and skirts; beautiful quality.

89c yard for $1.25 quality
Shepherd checks in black and
white, 50-inch width.

$1.39 yard for a $2 navy blue
Cheviot Serge, 56 incites wide,

for coats and suits.

$2.59 yard for a $3 Chiffon
Broadcloth, 52 incites wide in
evening shades of lavender,
pink, light blue, oyster grey, for

evening wraps.

$2.45 for a $3 56-inch Royal
Tussah in black.

$1.39 yard for $1.76 quality
14-inch black Chuddnh cloth for
separate skirts and dresses.

$2.19 for short ends of $2.50

and $3.00 Chiffon Broadcloth, 52

inches wide, sponged and shrnuk

from (IV- to 8 yard lengths)
colors and black.

At $1.15 yard, one table of all

wool dress goods in various
weaves and many colors, widths
from 42 to 50 inches, suitable
for women’s separate skirts and
children’s dresses.

$1.29 for $2 all wool tweed
suitings, 54 inches wide.

$1.95 yard for diagonal worst-

ed suiting in two-tone brown
and blue, black and brown, 54-
i.nch width.

63c for yard-wide all wool
Batiste in 15 different shades.

$3.29 for $5 grades in Wool
Plaid coating, 54 inches wide.

54c yard for Wool Challies
in 20 different color combin-
ations, both light and dark tones

29-inch width.

Miss Laura Hiebor was in Ann Arbor, j
Sunday.

b*
Myron Grant, about 70 years of age | #•

and formerly of Chelsea, died suddenly i *

Tuesday evening at bis home in De-i ’
troit while eating supper.

Curl Bagge defeated George Seitz in
bowling match last evening, score 948
to 861 pins. Wednesday night Schmidt
and Meserva will bowl Warkcnhut and
Lnfferty in a five game contest.

i. ... <I) 4. I

HOW

50th birthday. A mammoth cake with
1 50 candles was a feature of the occasion.

Stimulate Egg Production Miss Estelle Downing, an instructor
at the Michigan State Normal college

Beginners In poultry keeping often | ut ^ Ps‘hinti, will speak Fuesday eve-
ning, January 23d, at the high school
building on ‘The Relation of the Home
to the School." The public is invited
and teachers and school officers are
especially urged to attend.

Howard S. Holmes has resigned the
position of auditor of the Kempf Com-

I have found that the time of year j mercial and Savings bank and hereafter
that the hens lay best Is in the spring. , will confine his time to the milling do- J

when there Is plenty of green feed and ! pnrtinent of the Wm. Bacon -Holmes i

an uhundnnec of excr dsc. By feeding | company and will also spend two days !

Paper Wads.
Robert Lawrence has returned after

a week’s illness.

Enid Spiegelberg is out of school on
account of illness.

There are many from the lower
grades absent because of illness.

Marion Schmidt has returned after a

week’s absence on account of illness.

The Girls’ Basket Ball team have a
game scheduled with the Wayne girls
on February 9.

The Literary club will hold its monthly

meeting Friday afternoon, February 2.

Dora Chandler, who has been out
because of chicken-pox. is back in the

seventh grade.

The first grade is trying to break the

record. Thev have hnd no tardy marks
this month.

The Eskimo work has been started in
the second grade. A sand table of the
north country will soon be started.

There was a large crowd of men and
boys out to hear Dr. Warthin of the
University of Michigan, Monday eve-
ning, at the high school.

"Little Mary Sunshine," a movie,
was shown at the Princess theatre,
Thursday afternoon and evening, under

the auspices of the Parent-Teachers’
association.

Friday evening, January 19, the
Boys’ Basket Ball team will play the
Grass Lake team in that city. The
following boys will go as a team: Le-
lutul Kalmbuch, Glenn Brooks, Reuben
Wagner. Paul Wagner, Robert Law-
rence and Claire Rowe. A number of
high school students are planning logo.

The following is the basketball
schedule for this season:

January 19, Grass Lake, boys and
girls, there.

January 26, Ann Arbor, boys, there.
February 2, Jackson, boys, here.

February 9, Wayne, hoys and girls,
there.

February 23, Grass Lake, boys and
girls, here.

March 2. Jackson, boys, there.

March 9, Dexter, boys, there.

March 16. Wayne, boys and girls, here.

March Si, Dexter, bovs here.

If vou will subscribe to The Tribune

green products In the winter and com-
pelling them to keep In action I can
best Imitate nature and bring spring
conditions to my bens. The question
Is. Does it pay? It pays me.
Cabbage and any of the licet fatni-

of each week in Battle Creek at the
plant of the Mapl-Flak company.

How’s This?
Wc offer One Hundred Dollars Re . , . , , , r

ward for any case of Catarrh that l'u‘l received formerly from the
will

ot

n-.-w your subscription o' once we ir are ercen fowls" will, ti t usoit prof ; wanl ,!'r “"Y ca8.e, ol Catarrh that  ,,uu r
ill jiM-liKh- four standard magazines, all . , .. . . , j cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. herd.

,r. for only 25 cents extra. Uah]y 0 "'rM'*™* »> "ll" F. J. CHUNKY A- Co.. Toledo, O.
lor. Green . tired iilfnlfa and clover 1 We. the undersigned, have known F.

After testing hie 17 cows • (trough a

! cowtesting association, a Nebraska far-

mer sold 7 and received more, profit
from the 10 remaining animals than he

whole

Soon Over His Cold.
Everyone speaks well of Chumbcr-

| Iain’s Cough Remedy after having used
it Mrs. George Lewis, Pittsfield, N.
Y., ha thi; to say regarding it: ‘‘Last

: winter my little boy, live years old, was ,

j sick with a cold for two or three weeks.
I doctored him and used various cough

which has been steamed or
sprouted oats or pumpkins harp also
been profitable green feeds for my
ebleltcns.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
boiled. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and

» ! believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm. Wauhng, Kinnan &
Makvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Stomach Troubles. , Hal|.„ Cur(. is uke„ intcr.
I f you have trouble with your stomach nally, acting directly unon the blood

'medicines but nothing did him much you should try Chamberlain’s Tablets, and mucous surfaces of the, system,
good until 1 began using Chamberlain’s So many have been restored to health j Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per
Cough Remedy. He then improved by the use of these tablets and their j bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

1 nipidlv and in a few day: w a-? over cost is so little, 25 cents, that it is | Take Hall’s Family Pills for const i-

I hjs cold.” Adv. 1 worth while lugire them a trial.— Adv. I pation Adv.

Prefers Chamberlain’s.
"In the course of a conversation

with Chamberlain Medicine Co.’s rep-
resentative today, we hud occusion to
discuss in a general way the merits of
their different preparations. At his
suggestion 1 take pleasure in expressing
my estimation of Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy. 1 have a family of six children
and have used this remedy in my home
for years. I consider it the ONLY cough
remedy on the market, as 1 have tried

I nearly all kinds.” Earl C. Ross, Pub-
lisher Hamilton County Republican-
News, Syracuse, Kan Adv.

TO DYK FADED •

CLOTHES NEW •

COLORS. — A \ isi; to the dye r

bath simply irunsfotiUK sun- y
8 truck curtains, pillow rovers *•

and draperies into new goods. •
The slight stiffening which ere- 
tonne, art ticking and i hlntzes v
have when first bought can be •

renewed by using brail water •

instead of Btareh. Cook two •
cupfuls of the bran in half a
gallon of water twenty minutes
and put it In the final rinsing '$•
water. This gives Just the proper l:dressing. <i-

It Is a help for the beginning •i*
dyer to know something of the •

results which various colors will <$>produce. <e>

Blue over brown produces dark <•>
seal brown. <e>

Blue over purple produces dark <?*plum. ‘5>

Blue over green produces blu- <t>
ish green. •;*

Blue over yellow produces <;*green. ^
Blue over red produces purple. <;
Light blue over orange pro- •

duces brown. <?

Light blue over green produces
peacock blue. <S>

Light blue over pink produces *5'lavender. '?>

Cardinal over navy blue pro- <§>
duces light purple. «?•

Maroon over dark green pro- ••

duces plum. <.•*

Maroon over navy blue pro-
duces dark purple. <?>

Bed over dark green produces ••
black.

Bed over orange produces sear-let. <5*

Red over green produces brown.
Bed over lavender produceswine. <®>

Bed over t "e produces purple. •
Yellow <o . red produces sear- •let. >»•

Yellow over blue produces ‘i1green. <••

Yellow over green produces <•

light green.
Yellow over blown produces •

golden Drown. <g>

Advertise
IF YOU

Waal it Cook
Waut a Cierk

V/aut n Partner
V/anl a Situation
W-.il a Servant Girl

Want to Sell a Piano
Vi’aal to Sill a Carriage

V/aut toSc!lTownPropc-rty
Want to Sell Your Groceries
Want to SGI Your Hardware
Want Customers for Anything
Advertise Weekly in This Paper-
Advertising Is the Way to Succes*
Advertising Brings Customers

Advertising Keeps Customern

Advertising Insures Success

Advertising Shows Energy
Advertising Shows Pluck
Advertising la "Bir“
Advertise or Bust

Advertise Long
Advertise Well

ADVERTISE
At Once

tra*lc iaiirl$8iu>'t<-i'pyi1,:lit.,ii'M»iiinl <>ri

fif. J miMlrl. *ki-lrhs.« or photno iin.t il*'
»•«!.«, -n f-T FREE SEARCH
on imtrQlaUllty. ttnnk ivfumu-v*.

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES
y.ni. Our free booklets n il lio*». what to in.'''-1
mi-l mro jou money. Wr lie l.«ln j.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

,303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C-

$| .25 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $| .23
Aod Our Paper—AU One Year

r^5

Get The Most For Your Money
Send your subscription to our paper at once, and wo will {yve you a yesf

subscription to theso splendid magazines for only 25 cents additional. The extra
quarter brings you $1.35 worth of standard magazines.

This offer is open to old and now subscribers. If you are already a sub
scriber to any of these magazines, your subscription will bo extended one year
from data of expiration.

This offer also includes a FREE dress pattern. When you reccivo your first
copy of Today's, select any dress pattern you desire, send your order to Today'*
Magazine, ftivinfc them the size and number of the pattern and they will send if
to you freo of charge.

Never before has any newspaper been able to offer magazines of such hi Ah
character at this price. We ore proud of this offer and we urfee you to take
udvanta&e of it at once.

$1 .25 Send Your Order Before You Forget It ^5
" ----- The Magazines Will Slop Proroptljf When Tiine Is Up


